Provincetown
15 July 1872.

Dear Brother,

I desire you to send on the letter to Mr. Reed from
haired marked according to
the last laws I enclose to you
the change. I am under the

that my horse will move
some horse and he
seems to be gentle and kind.
Mary has rode him several
times horse back. There are
times fear entertained that
one of our vessels that set
out for the banks is lost.
Josiah Lowell Jones Master.

Write us often so that we
may know how you are.
We are in usual health.
John Stone married his
and has hardly beard
it.

Mrs. Stone and Margery,
me in love to you and
family. Faithful and loving
and family.

Your affectionate
brother Nathanael

Stone
Provincetown
July 15, 1805
Free

Nathan Stone esq.
Postmaster
North Dennis
Dear Brother,

I desire you to send on the letter to Mr. Reed post paid marked according to the post laws I enclose to you the change.

I am in hopes that my horse will prove a good one thus far he seems to be gentle and kind. Mary has rode him several times horse back. There are great fears entertained that one of our vessels that set out for the banks is lost. Joseph Sawtell jun master.

Write us often that we may know how you are We are in usual health. John Stone has raised his building and has partly boarded it.

Mrs Stone and May join me in love to you and family, Judith and Cushing and family.

Your affectionate brother
Nathanael Stone.